Plants, in particular, crops play essential roles for daily human diet as well as food security. In nature, they face with threats of diverse pests and diseases very often. There are several types of plant pathogens such as fungi, viruses, and bacteria to cause devastating diseases in crops, resulting in major economic losses in agriculture ([@ref4]). Therefore, the efficient disease management is critical for stable income to growers and stable food supply to consumers. However, the bacterial disease management for agricultural crops is a difficult challenge. The main challenges are only a few effective bactericides, pathogen variability, high mutation probability or high rate of gene transfer among pathogens, and high build-up population rate during optimal conditions for disease development ([@ref12]).

Conventionally, chemical-based bactericides such as antibiotics (*e.g*., oxytetracycline and streptomycin) and copper have been extensively used to combat many bacterial plant diseases. After Second World War, antibiotics have been incorporated for the control of plant pathogens ([@ref81]). However, the results of abuse or overuse of antibiotics or copper, resistant strains against those chemicals have been consistently reported in many plant-pathogenic bacteria, and these issues have become a significant concern. Moreover, the uncontrolled use of antibiotics negatively affects the environment and human health ([@ref81]; [@ref107]). These led scientists to develop eco-friendly and sustainable methods to control bacterial diseases in plants. So far, many agents in this category such as antagonists themselves, antagonist-originated natural chemicals, and agents to boost up plant immunity have been developed and widely used in agricultural crops, including ones in organic farming ([@ref24]; [@ref25]; [@ref31]; [@ref34]; [@ref117]). Among those agents, the use of bacteriophages, which are viruses to infect and destroy only host bacteria as an antimicrobial agent, so called phage therapy, is a promising and reemerging approach for management of bacterial diseases in plants.

The use of bacteriophages as antimicrobials has two major advantages. One is that bacteriophages carry narrow host-range, implying that they specifically infect and eliminate only target bacteria without damaging others ([@ref75]). They are self-replicating in the existence of host bacteria, but at the same time, self-limiting without host bacteria. Therefore, they can minimize effects on the microbial systems in soil as well as treated environment. In addition, this feature could make bacteriophages being used for detection of bacterial pathogens ([@ref41]; [@ref64]; [@ref120]). The other is that, until now, there are no evidence of negative effects of bacteriophage to the eukaryotic cells in both plants and animals ([@ref54]). This feature could make bacteriophages being used not only to control plant diseases ([@ref9]; [@ref26]; [@ref49]; [@ref84]), but also to prevent human diseases ([@ref1]; [@ref57]; [@ref73]; [@ref113]).

In this review, we summarize the usage of bacteriophages as antimicrobial agents to control bacterial diseases in plants only under greenhouse or field conditions and also as tools to detect certain bacterial pathogens in plants with high specificity.

The General Characteristics and Life Cycles of Bacteriophages
=============================================================

Bacteriophages were discovered more than a century ago and estimated to the most diverse and abundant biological entities on earth. They play an important role in controlling bacterial community ([@ref52]; [@ref65]), nutrient cycling ([@ref115]; [@ref118]) and bacteria genome evolution ([@ref59]; [@ref83]). Although the billions of bacteriophages infecting different classes of bacteria exist in the environment, most characterized bacteriophages are the members of the *Caudovirales*, which are either virulent or temperate bacteriophages, depending on their types of infection: lytic and lysogenic ([@ref39]). The infection cycle of bacteriophages is begun by the adsorption of bacteriophages with the special receptors located in the cell surface of susceptible bacteria. Upon irreversible attachment, they inject their genomic DNA (gDNA) into the host cell cytoplasm ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In terms of lytic replication cycle, after gDNA injection, bacteriophages utilize ribosomes of the host bacterium to manufacture phage proteins. The bacterium also provides resources for bacteriophage genome replication and production of virion-related protein components ([@ref39]). At the late stage of the lytic replication cycle, bacteriophages encode holins and lysins, known as endolysins, to lyse the bacterium for release of the phage progenies. In contrast to the lytic cycle, the lysogenic replication cycle has been known as the integration of bacteriophage genome into the bacterial cell chromosome---termed as prophage---or existence as an episomal element, and then they replicate and transfer to daughter bacterial cell ([@ref46]). Prophages can spontaneously alter to a lytic cycle and kill their host spontaneously ([@ref85]) due to certain environmental stresses, metabolic condition of host bacteria, or antibiotic treatment ([@ref33]). In general, lytic bacteriophages have been used for disease management of bacterial diseases because they can directly kill pathogens, resulting in protecting plants from those pathogens, while temperate bacteriophages may be used for bacterial-pathogen diagnosis because of their genome integration with bacterial chromosome. If the various fusion proteins, including green fluorescent protein can be used in lytic bacteriophages, bacterial pathogen with phage proteins can be easily detected.

Early History and Rehabilitation of Interest of Bacteriophages for Bacterial Disease Management in Plants
=========================================================================================================

The pioneer in phage therapy was Ferick [@ref111] and Felix d'Hellex (1921), who observed some small agents parasitizing bacteria in growing culture and named as "bacteriophage". It was recognized as potential antimicrobial agents soon after that ([@ref58]). However, the interest in phage therapy was rapidly reversed and displaced by the discovery into new broad-spectrum antibiotics in the 1940s. Bacteriophages, in terms of association with plant pathogenic bacteria, were first discovered by Mallmann and Hemstreet, who demonstrated the inhibited growth of *Xanthomonas campestris* pv. *campestris*, by treatment with filtered decomposed cabbage ([@ref77]). Subsequently, Kotila and Coons suggested that the isolated bacteriophages could prevent soft rot on slices of potato tuber and carrot caused by *Pectobacterium atrosepticum* and *Pectobacterium carotovorum* subsp. *carotovorum*, respectively ([@ref32]; [@ref66]). Bacteriophage effects on plant bacterial pathogen under open conditions were first shown that bacteriophage-treated corn seeds displayed a reduced incidence of Stewart's wilt disease incited by *Pantoea stewartii* by 16.5% ([@ref110]). However, early scientists found that bacteriophage treatment in the field to control bacterial diseases in plants was less effective than newly discovered broad-spectrum antibiotics ([@ref53]). Due to this reason, the interest in phage therapy was rapidly faded, despite their promising results for disease management.

Due to the control efficacy, antibiotics and bactericidal chemicals have been major components of management strategies for controlling bacterial plant diseases for decades ([@ref4]). However, their negative effects on environment and human health were rapidly emerged ([@ref58]). Moreover, the prevalence of antibiotic-, pesticideor copper-resistant bacteria such as *Erwinia amylovora* ([@ref79]; [@ref103]), *Pseudomonas syringae* ([@ref60]; [@ref80]; [@ref82]), *Xanthomonas campestris* pv. *juglandis* ([@ref72]), *Xanthomonas citri* spp. *citri* and *Xanthomonas alfalfa* spp. *citrumelonis* ([@ref14]), as well as very slow development of new effective antibiotics, twisted scientists' attention toward other potential biocontrol agents for control of bacterial plant diseases. Combined with consumers' demand for organic and antibiotic-free products resulted in the rehabilitation of phage therapy applications in plant disease management.

As stated above, only lytic bacteriophages were given a priority for this aspect with immediate lysis ability as well as avoiding the probable negative effects of lysogenic bacteriophages such as enhancing the virulence of their host bacteria ([@ref48]; [@ref55], [@ref56]), promoting the ecological fitness of bacteria during infection ([@ref44]; [@ref46]), and protecting host bacteria from the infection of other lytic phages ([@ref33]). [@ref104] reported that fewer than 10 bacteriophage particles showing the clear plaques present at the beginning of 21-h induction period were able, at times, to inhibit completely tumor induction by highly virulent *Agrobacterium tumefaciens* corn strain B6. In the following years, other bacteriophages also found to target some other plant pathogenic bacteria such as *Xanthomonas campestris* pv. *pruni* ([@ref28]; [@ref29]; [@ref96]), *A. tumefaciens* ([@ref21]), *Xanthomonas oryzae* ([@ref67]), *Pseudomonas solanacearum* currently renamed as *Ralstonia solanacearum* ([@ref108]), and *E. amylovora* ([@ref99]).

Recent Application of Bacteriophages for Bacterial Disease Management in Plants
===============================================================================

Application of individual bacteriophages
----------------------------------------

Nowadays, almost publications of bacteriophage-based researches for bacterial plant pathogens were restricted in isolation and characterizations, but some of the isolated bacteriophages proved the potential for phage therapy ([@ref47]; [@ref90]; [@ref121]; [@ref122]). In 2012, top 10 scientifically and economically important bacterial plant pathogens were generated by a survey of bacterial pathologists in the journal *Molecular Plant Pathology*. The most important plant bacterial pathogen was account for *P. syringae* pathovars causing diseases on a variety of plants from monocots, herbaceous dicots to woody dicots throughout the world ([@ref78]). Two parallel field trials on three locations were carried out with a bacteriophage cocktail of six isolated bacteriophages as a biocontrol for bacterial blight in leek incited by *P. syringae* pv. *porri* ([@ref94]). Although the result exhibited variable effects, one of these trials showed the attenuation of symptom development. These results indicated that the bacteriophage mixture may have the therapeutic potential for control of bacterial blight disease ([@ref94]). In recent years, several studies have been published on biocontrol efficacy with bacteriophages for management of the other important bacterial plant pathogens in the top 10 list, with many considerable results.

Bacteriophages have been treated in various ways in the greenhouse and field conditions, such as soil drenching, foliar spraying, infiltration, and immersion in the case of seed treatments ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). To control *R. solanacearum---*a soilborne pathogen, direct phage application into rhizosphere via soil drenching showed high suppression in wilting development in tomato ([@ref40]). Using foliar spraying, the application of phage effectively decreased disease incidence caused by *X. campestris* pv. *campestris* ([@ref84]), *Xanthomonas euvesicatoria* ([@ref50]), and *P. carotovorum* subsp. *carotovorum* ([@ref74]). Those examples were listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Recently, the potential of filamentous phages in plant disease control has also been reported. The infection of the filamentous ΦRSM-type phages---ΦRSM3---enhanced the expression of pathogenesis-related genes in tomato plants and led to the loss of virulence of *R. solanacearum* ([@ref2]). Likewise, several negative changes in extracellular polysaccharide production, mobility, growth rate or virulence were observed in *X. axonopodis* pv. *citri* strains along with the filamentous phage XacF1 infection (Ahmad et al., 2014).

Application of bacteriophage mixtures or cocktails
--------------------------------------------------

Although there are some bacteriophages attacking one or more bacterial genera ([@ref5]; [@ref88]), most bacteriophages can infect restrictively some strains within a single bacterial species. The restriction is mainly derived from the highly specific interaction between host cell surface receptors and phage attachment structures ([@ref105]). However, bacteria quickly overcome the infection of bacteriophages via a variety of resistant mechanisms from simple mutation to other more complex resistant mechanisms such as the adsorption-blocking mechanism to avoid phage binding to cellular receptors on the bacterial cell surface ([@ref27]; [@ref30]; [@ref45]), cleaving phage genetic material via restriction--modification systems or CRISPR-Cas systems ([@ref92]; [@ref93]; [@ref101]). The bacteriophage-resistant *R. solanacearum* became evident approximately 30 hours after bacteriophage addition to the culture ([@ref49]). Similarly, 16 to 17 h after treated with bacteriophage Xoo-Sp2, resistant bacteria were observed in liquid culture and maintained at a low level after 35 h after infection ([@ref37]).

Using a mixture of lytic bacteriophages known as a bacteriophage cocktail is also a potential approach to compensate for the limitation of host-range of a single bacteriophage as well as prevention of the development of bacteriophage-resistant bacteria ([@ref98]; [@ref109]). Those examples were included in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The phage mixtures were used to control a variety of bacterial plant pathogens such as *R. solanacearum* ([@ref91]; [@ref112]; [@ref114]), *Xanthomonas* sp. ([@ref26]; [@ref61]; [@ref109]), and *P. carotovorum* sp. *carotovorum* ([@ref123]).

Furthermore, to overcome bacterial resistance to bacteriophages, a patented process involving preparing a mixture of host-range (h-) mutant bacteriophages was developed. The h-mutant bacteriophages exhibit a wider intraspecific range including bacteria strains that are resistant to parent bacteriophages and maintain specificity toward the wild-type bacteria ([@ref71]). Indeed, a mixture of five hmutant bacteriophages was generated to control bacterial blight in geranium incited by *X. campestris* pv. *pelargonii*. These h-mutants enabled to lyse all 21 tested *X. campestris* pv. *pelargonii* strains, including the non-host strains of parent bacteriophages ([@ref43]). In addition, the daily application of the bacteriophage mixture effectively controlled the spread of bacterial blight on potted and seedling geranium under greenhouse conditions. This research group also used a similar strategy for foliar application as a biological control of bacterial spot caused by *X. campestris* pv. *vesicatoria* in tomato ([@ref42]). The result showed that the application of bacteriophages consistently reduced the incidence and severity of bacterial spot disease. In addition, the bacteriophage-treated plant also produced significantly higher yields than untreated or copper/mancozeb bactericide-treated plants.

Application of bacteriophages with other antimicrobial agents
-------------------------------------------------------------

The combination of bacteriophages with other antimicrobial agents contributing to a reduction of disease severity such as plant systemic acquired resistance (SAR) inducers and antibiotics has been considerably attended and showed its potential. In 2005, Obradovic et al. evaluated the effects of the combination of SAR inducers with other biocontrol agents on tomato-bacterial spot disease incited by *X. campestris* pv. *vesicatoria* in greenhouse experiments. They figured out that the application of bacteriophages in combination with acibenzolar-S-methyl (ASM) suppressed a visible hypersensitive response caused by ASM and provided excellent disease control efficacy ([@ref87]). A similar approach was also conducted to control bacterial leaf blight of onion caused by *X. axonopodis* pv. *allii* under field conditions. Indeed, the treatment with bacteriophage mixture together with ASM reduced disease severity by 50% compared to 31% of copper hydroxide-mancozeb treatment ([@ref70]). Under greenhouse conditions, the integration of phage KΦ1 and copper hydroxide significantly reduced the lesion number on pepper leaves caused by *X. euvesicatoria* (approximately 81%, 90%, and 88% for three separate trials) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Although there is no statistical difference in the control efficacy of copper hydroxide treatment alone, its treatment together with the bacteriophage reduced the number of lesions significantly ([@ref50]).

Application of bacteriophage-derived proteins---endolysins---as antimicrobial agents
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To release the new progenies from host cells to the outside environment, bacteriophages have evolved two basics strategies: (1) constant liberation of new virions from bacterial cells via extracellular membrane vesicle without lysing them ([@ref95]) often found in filamentous bacteriophages ([@ref19]) or (2) release via phage lytic enzymes employed by dsDNA phages ([@ref38]). Unlike the application of the whole-bacteriophages carrying the narrow host specificity and potential to appear phage-resistant strains, the use of lytic enzymes only has some advantages for control of pathogenic bacteria: broader host range and different physicochemical property as well as almost impossible development of resistant strains ([@ref19]).

Endolysins and holins are two dsDNA phage enzymes commonly encoded at the late stage of lytic cycle after phage replication and assembly ([@ref19]). Endolysins are peptidoglycan (PG) hydrolases, which can be distinguished into five groups, according to their catalytic activity: N-acetylmuramidases (lysozymes or muranidases); endo-β-N-acetylglucosaminidases (glucosamindases), N*-*acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidases, endopeptidases and lytic transglycosylases ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These enzymes also can be classified based on the targeted bacteria of their original phages: Gram-positive or negative bacteria. Most endolysins from Gram-positive infecting bacteriophages have modular structures ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), carrying an enzymatic catalytic domain (ECD), a cell wall-binding domain, and a linker between two domains ([@ref86]). By contrast, endolysins with single ECD commonly found in the Gram-negative specificity phages with few exceptions ([@ref89]).

In 2010, Wittmann et al. reported the specific bacteriolytic activity of two endolysins encoded by bacteriophages CMP1 and CN77. Although these bacteriophages only lysed *Clavibacter michiganensis* and *C. nebraskensis* respectively, their endolysins could specifically lyse related strains within *C. michiganensis* subspecies without affecting other bacteria in soil ([@ref120]). This feature could be useful for specific biocontrol of the plant-pathogenic *C. michiganensis*. The expression of genes encoding putative peptidoglycan hydrolases (PPH) from lytic bacteriophages Atu_ph02 and Atu_ph03 in *A. tumefaciens* cells led to a block in cell division and rapidly lysis of host cell ([@ref8]). Additionally, the rapid-cell lysis was observed in the mutation of positively charged residues at the extreme C terminus of PPH. Moreover, bacteriophage-derived endolysins showed a broader bacteriolytic spectrum not only within a species but also other genera. Indeed, a PG hydrolase (gp21 protein) located in the tail of *X. oryzae* bacteriophage Xop411 showed its ability to kill 3 out of 6 tested species of *Xanthomonas* as well as other opportunistic *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Stenotrophomonas maltophilla* in the plate assay ([@ref116]). These examples indicate that exogenous application of endolysins could be successful to kill bacteria probably by degrading peptidoglycans ([@ref89]).

The ectopic expression of endolysins in plants also confers resistance to bacterial pathogens. The bacteriophage CMP1 endolysin gene (*lys*) transformed into tomato plants showed significant reduction in disease severity as well as the number of bacterial cells in the xylem sap and leaf extracts in comparison to non-transgenic plants under infection of *C. michiganensis* ([@ref119]). Such effect is not only limited within bacterial pathogens, surprisingly but also pathogenic fungi. Brown patch and gray leaf spot in tall fescue are severe diseases caused by *Rhizoctonia solani* and *Magnaporthe oryzae.* The introduction of bacteriophage T4-lysozymes gene into tall fescue showed remarkable results. Particularly, 6 out of 13 transgenic plants showed high resistance to a mixture of two *M. oryzae* isolates and 3 out of the six plants also exhibited significant resistance to a *R. solani* isolate ([@ref36]).

The high bactericidal activity of endolysins against Gram-positive bacteria was not observed for Gramnegative bacteria because of their outer membrane protecting the PG from the hydrolysis by phage endolysins from outside ([@ref97]). So far, only few endolysins were reported to affect against Gram-negative bacteria ([@ref69]; [@ref76]). Several strategies have been designed to overcome this disadvantage such as a combination of two or more endolysins fulfilling the limitation of each others to obtain a chimeric protein ([@ref97]). The sensitivity of *E. amylovora* to a virulent and broad-host-range bacteriophage Y2 dramatically was increased with the recombinant depolymerases enzyme (DopL1) encoded by the T7-like bacteriophage Y1 degrading amylovoran---the main component of extracellular polysaccharide---a physical barrier of bacteriophage Y2 infection ([@ref17]). Moreover, the introduction of an N-terminal truncated version of the depolymerase gene (*dopL1-C*) from phage Y1 into Y2 genome enhanced bactericidal activity toward *E. amylovora* by clearer plaques and expanded surrounding haloes. It also significantly reduced the number of *E. amylovora* cells by approximately 6 logs on contaminated flowers ([@ref18]). Remarkably, no bacteria could be recovered from 95% of the flowers.

Potential Challenges of Bacteriophages for Bacterial Disease Management in Plants
=================================================================================

Even though many laboratory-based assays indicated the significant potential of bacteriophages as biocontrol agents, the applications of bacteriophage for plant disease management in field still need more technical improvement to overcome several limitations or challenges. Bacteriophages have been mostly applied directly to the rhizosphere by soil drench or sprayed to the phyllosphere of plants ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Gill and Abedon ([@ref51]) figured out several factors influencing the success of phage therapy in both environments. In rhizosphere, mostly soil, the available water is essential for free-bacteriophage diffusion. Indeed, the biofilm-trapped bacteriophages or reversibly absorption to particles are commonly found in soil, which lacks a continuous aqueous phase. In this case, bacteriophages become less mobile, sometimes permanently inactivated in low soil pH and may be hard to encounter a suitable host.

The phyllosphere is not a safe place and leads to a sharp reduction of the bacteriophage population ([@ref10]; [@ref13]; [@ref29]; [@ref63]). Many studies in field and laboratory conditions demonstrated that bacteriophages are easily inactivated by exposure to high temperature, high and low pH ([@ref50]) and sunlight irradiation (especially UV-A and UV-B spectrum) ([@ref50]; [@ref63]). In the open field conditions, the population of bacteriophage mixtures was rapidly decreased and practically eliminated 36-48 h after spraying ([@ref109]). The short-period persistence of bacteriophages in the leaf surface is the main limitation of phyllosphere-bacteriophage application. Several approaches have been investigated to improve the efficacy of controlling plant pathogens in the phyllosphere. Encapsulated bacteriophages with some kind of formulation such as corn flour, skim milk, casein, sucrose, congo red, and lignin ([@ref7]; [@ref10]; [@ref13]; [@ref15]; [@ref62]); use of carrier bacteria for bacteriophage propagation in the target environment ([@ref11]; [@ref20]; [@ref108]) or treatment in the early morning or in the evening ([@ref13]; [@ref63]) showed promising results in bacteriophage-longevity of extension and bacteriophage-treatment efficacy. The control efficacy of bacteriophage-based treatment can be also influenced by many other factors: bacterial flora and bacteriophage density, virion decay rates, bacteriophage enrichment in the target environment and the timing of treatment and the surrounding environment ([@ref51]).

An additional challenge of biological control using bacteriophages in agriculture is a low correlation between bacteriophage characteristics *in vitro* such as host range, plaque size, and *in vitro* lytic activity and actual control efficacy in field ([@ref9]; [@ref16]; [@ref50]). Indeed, while *in vitro* bioassays showed the stability in various environmental factors and reduced diseasesymptom on leek leaves against *P. syringae* pv. *porri,* no significant difference between bacteriophage-treated and untreated plants in the field trial ([@ref94]). The strategical use of ΦRSL1, which did not rapidly kill cells *in vitro*, compared to other isolated-lytic bacteriophages, which killed rapidly *in vitro*, showed efficient control the *R. solanacearum* population as well as movement in tomato root ([@ref49]). Moreover, its protection capability against *R. solanacearum* remained for 4 months, while other highly lytic bacteriophages did not induce similar plant-protecting effects. Filamentous bacteriophage XacF1, which formed small and turbid plaque during plaque assay, caused significant defects in extracellular polysaccharide production, mobility, growth rate as well as virulence to host bacteria---*X. axonopodis* pv. *citri* ([@ref6]).

Bacteriophage-Based Biosensors and Bioassay for Detection of Plant-Pathogenic Bacteria
======================================================================================

To effectively control and reduce the spread of bacterial diseases, specific and rapid detection is important. The extreme specificity to host bacterial strains, the possibility of massive production and resistance to critical conditions, potential discrimination between live and dead bacteria have led the bacteriophages as potential tools for bacterial detection ([@ref41]). A number of publications have demonstrated the possibility of bacteriophages as a biosensor for plant pathogen detection during their host infections. [@ref106] aimed to isolate bacteriophages for diagnosis and identification of some seed-borne pathogenic bacteria. Four polyvirulent bacteriophages for *P. pisi* isolated from peas successfully discovered the existence of bacterial blight pathogen out of 14 *Pseudomonas* species in pea seeds and plant tissues from the infected field ([@ref106]). Such way was defined as phage typing schemes, which traditionally screen the sample with the specific phages (A in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, to isolate a specific phage for the particular pathogen is laborious and time-consuming ([@ref102]).

With the possibilities and of genetic engineering techniques, bacteriophages can be engineered as a reporter phage to transfer or insert a reporter gene into target bacteria (B in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) ([@ref41]). The expression of such genes marks the bacteria as a signal marker for bacterial diagnosis ([@ref22]). Indeed, recombination of *luxAB* gene encoding the bacterial luciferase was inserted into the bacteriophage PBSPCA1 as a diagnostic for the detection of *Pseudomonas cannabina* pv. *alisalensis* ([@ref100]). PBSPCA1::*luxAB* was sensitive to detect *P. cannabina* pv. *alisalensis* in liquid culture within 20 minutes as well as in diseased plant specimens. The same reporter gene was also introduced into bacteriophage Y2 to detect the fire blight pathogen, *E. amylovora.* The engineered bacteriophage Y2::*luxAB* rapidly and effectively detected the pathogen at lower number of viable bacteria, approximately 3.8 × 10^3^ without enrichment in both *in vitro* or and plant materials ([@ref18]).

[@ref68] developed a sensitive, effective protocol for detecting *R. solanacearum* based on the rapid self-replication of bacteriophage with the quantitative PCR (qPCR) (C in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). A bacteriophage M_DS1, which specifically infected 61 of 63 *R. solanacearum* isolates, was selected for the development of the bacteriophage-indirect assay. qPCR indirectly detected *R. solanacearum* via the detection of a bacteriophage DNA fragment. The method sensitively detected the presence of the pathogen in potted plants, and the detection limit was near 10^2^ cfu/g in 0.1 g of leaf tissues and 103 cfu/ml in drainage water from the pot. In the infected soil, the detection limit was approximately 10^2^ cfu/g ([@ref68]).

Future Perspectives of Bacteriophage Usage in Plants
====================================================

Bacteriophages have been explored as potential agents to manage bacterial diseases in plants and also to specifically detect plant-pathogenic bacteria, as highlighted in this paper. Multiple investigations of the potential application of bacteriophages in the case of bacterial disease control have been studied and observed many promising results. However, almost successful applications of bacteriophages were performed in controlled conditions like greenhouses, while agricultural production mainly occurs in an open environment where the environmental factors are constantly changeable and uncontrolled. Therefore, more field trials have to perform to fully implement its efficacy in open conditions. Moreover, even though many promising results were published throughout last decades, there are few commercial bacteriophage-based products that have reached the market for the control of several bacterial plant diseases such as AgriPhages for bacterial spot or speck of tomatoes and peppers and fire blight of apple and pear trees, Erwiphage for fire blight of apple trees, Biolyses for soft rot disease of potato tubers ([@ref23]). The efficacy of bacteriophage application is also impaired by several environmental factors so it is also critical to the development of delivery strategies or formulations for commercial purposes.

Developing standard criteria for selecting bacteriophages is also needed more attention for phage therapy. Many evidences demonstrated that current criteria may be effective for several situations but it also remained some exceptions ([@ref6]; [@ref49]; [@ref94]). Only lytic bacteriophages have been utilized for plant disease management nowadays, but there is still a big question mark over the potential and risk of temperate bacteriophages. Although the natural-temperate bacteriophages were not ideal as biological agents for plant disease control because of their replication cycle, they can be modified to become virulent or work as a delivery vehicle for genetic elements for restoration of antimicrobial susceptibility or virulence-factor disruption ([@ref12]). Moreover, in the case of phage-based pathogen detection, the engineered phages aim to introduce a marker gene into the target bacterial genome. Therefore, no matter whether reporter phages are lytic or lysogenic, it still potentially detects the targeted bacterial pathogen ([@ref41]).

The ectopic expression of phage-based proteins in plants exhibited the enhancement of plant resistance to pathogenic bacteria ([@ref36]; [@ref119]). However, the use of transgenic plants may present a challenge in certain countries and to consumers. Therefore, it needs more detailed analysis to optimize the efficacy as well as minimize potential side effects.

In conclusion, although agrochemicals such as antibiotics and copper are still mainly used for control of bacterial plant diseases in field, there is a significant potential of bacteriophage usage to reduce the amount of agrochemicals or to replace those agrochemicals for the control of bacterial diseases in plants. For this, more bacteriophages should be collected for diverse bacterial pathogens, and more field trials instead of trials in the controlled conditions are necessary.
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![The general life cycles of bacteriophages. They begin with the adherence of a bacteriophage into the host bacterial cell, then the translocation of its genetic material (phage DNA). Based on the destination of the genetic material, a bacteriophage comes to either lytic or lysogenic cycles. In the case of a lytic cycle, a bacteriophage multiplies and lyses the host cell, while in the case of a lysogenic cycle, its genetic material is integrated into bacterial genomic DNA (gDNA). Under certain conditions (indicated by the lightning), a lysogenic cycle can be converted to a lytic cycle.](PPJ-36-204-f1){#F1}

![Treatment methods of bacteriophages in a greenhouse or field. A, soil drench: phage solution was directly added into the base of the plant; B, direct infiltration into plant tissues; C, foliar application by spraying; D, immersion: the seedlings or seeds can be immersed into phage solution before planting. Red pentagons indicate antibacterial agents like antibiotics and systemic acquired resistance inducers.](PPJ-36-204-f2){#F2}

![The domain structures, diversity, and the mode-of-action of endolysins. (A) Peptidoglycan structure and targets of five classes of endolysins. Peptidoglycan is a heteropolymer of alternating amino sugars N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) and N-acetylmuramic acid (MucNAc), and tetrapeptide side chains, L-alanine (L-Ala), D-glutamate (D-Glu), meso-diaminopimeric acid (m-DAP) or L-lysine, and D-alanine (D-Ala), attached to the lactyl group of muramic acid. Depending on the enzymatic specificity, endolysins can be divided into five classes, N-acetylmuramindase (lysozymes or muramidases), endo-β-N-acetylglucosaminidase (glucosaminidases), N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase (NAM-amidases), endopeptidases and lytic transglycosylases. Bonds cleaved by different endolysins were indicated by blue arrows. (B) Domain structures of bacteriophage endolysins. Ones derived from bacteriophages infecting Grampositive-bacteria include an enzymatic catalytic domain (ECD) and at least one cell-wall binding domain (CBD) and connected by a flexible linker (L) ([@ref86]). By contrast, endolysins from bacteriophages infecting Gram-negative bacteria are mostly globular structure with single ECD without a specific CBD ([@ref89]). N, N-terminus; C, C-terminus.](PPJ-36-204-f3){#F3}

![The working models of bacteriophages to detect plant-pathogenic bacteria. A, phage typing: traditionally employed a specific phage for identification and characterization of different pathogenic bacteria based on its lysis activity ([@ref102]); B, reporter phages: engineered phages are used as an importer of marker gene that makes target bacterial cells detectable; C, phage progeny-based detection: using specific bacteriophage to generate rapid amplification of progenies before detection by quantitative PCR (qPCR).](PPJ-36-204-f4){#F4}

###### 

Application of bacteriophages in the greenhouse or field conditions, which have been conducted since 2010 to present

  Target diseases and pathogens                                 Bacteriophages                        Supplements             Hosts                 Treatment methods       Test conditions   Control efficacy (reduction of disease incidence, %)   Reference
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -----------
  Bacterial wilt: *Ralstonia solanacearum*                      Single (RsPod1EGY)                    None                    Tomato                Soil drench             Greenhouse        100                                                    [@ref40]
  Cocktail (NJ-P3, NB-P21, NC-P34, NN-P42)                      None                                  Tomato                  Soil drench           Greenhouse              80                [@ref112]                                              
  Field                                                         80                                    [@ref112]                                                                                                                                      
  Cocktail (M5, M8)                                             None                                  Banana                  Soil treatment        Greenhouse              100               [@ref91]                                               
  Bacterial blight: *Xanthomonas oryzae* pv. *oryzae*           Cocktail (P4L, P43M, P23M1)           Skim milk               Rice                  Spray                   Field             50.8                                                   [@ref26]
  Black rot: *X. campestris* pv. *campestris*                   Single (XcpSFC211)                    None                    Broccoli              Spray                   Greenhouse        60                                                     [@ref84]
  Nonpathogenic *Xanthomonas* sp. strain                        Broccoli                              Spray                   Field                 16.7-55                 [@ref84]                                                                 
  Bacterial spot: *X. axonopodis*                               Cocktail (X. phage -1, X. phage -2)   None                    Pepper                Spray                   Greenhouse        65                                                     [@ref109]
  Skim milk or corn flour                                       Pepper                                Spray                   Field                 53.3, 66                [@ref109]                                                                
  Bacterial spot: *X. euvesicatoria*                            Single (KФ1)                          None                    Pepper                Spray                   Greenhouse        50-67                                                  [@ref50]
  Canker: *X. citri* subsp. *citri*                             Cocktail                              ASM                     Citrus                Spray and soil drench   Greenhouse        56.9                                                   [@ref61]
  ASM                                                           Citrus                                Spray and soil drench   Field                 42.6-56.9               [@ref61]                                                                 
  ASM + Skim milk                                               Citrus                                Spray and soil drench   Field                 81.2-86.1               [@ref61]                                                                 
  Soft rot: *Pectobacterium carotovorum* subsp. *carotovorum*   Single (PP1)                          None                    Cabbage               Spray                   Greenhouse        80                                                     [@ref74]
  Cocktail (φMA11, φMA12, φMA13, φMA14)                         None                                  Onion                   Immersion and spray   Field                   2.5-15            [@ref123]                                              
  Soft rot: *Dickeya solani*                                    Single (vB_DsoMLIMEstone1)            None                    Potato                Spray                   Field             5                                                      [@ref3]

ASM, acibenzolar-S-methyl.

[^1]: ***Handling Editor* :** Nai-Chun Lin
